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Abstract Plaque-forming dsDNA (s330 kb) viruses that in-
fect certain unicellular, eukaryotic chlorella-like green algae
contain V375 protein-encoding genes. These proteins include
a 94 amino acid K+ channel protein, called Kcv, as well as
two putative ligand-gated ion channels. The viruses also encode
other proteins that could be involved in the assembly and/or
function of ion channels, including protein kinases and a phos-
phatase, polyamine biosynthetic enzymes and histamine decar-
boxylase.
- 2003 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Pub-
lished by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Paramecium bursaria chlorella virus (PBCV-1) is the proto-
typic member of a group of large (1900 A3 in diameter at the
¢ve-fold axis) icosahedral, plaque-forming, dsDNA viruses in
the family Phycodnaviridae that replicate in certain unicellu-
lar, eukaryotic, chlorella-like green algae [1,2]. The sequence
of the PBCV-1 330 kb genome revealed an open reading
frame (ORF) encoding a 94 amino acid (aa) protein that
resembled two transmembrane domain (TM) Kþ channels.
Similarities occurred in the putative TM topology and pore
region connecting the two TM domains, as well as the selec-
tivity ¢lter signature sequence ThsTvGFG characteristic of
Kþ channels. Peculiar to the PBCV-1 encoded protein, named
Kcv, was the short 12 aa cytoplasmic N-terminus and the
absence of a cytoplasmic C-terminus. Kcv basically consists
of the ‘pore module’, TM^pore^TM structure common to all
Kþ channels. Kcv is being intensively studied and some of its
properties are discussed in two other manuscripts in this issue
[3,4].
This review will provide an overview of the chlorella viruses
and then describe two other PBCV-1 ORFs that encode pro-
teins that are predicted to have some properties characteristic
of ligand-gated channels. Finally, we will mention some addi-
tional virus-encoded proteins that could either interact with or
in£uence ion channel proteins.
2. General properties of the chlorella viruses
The chlorella viruses are included in the genus Chlorovirus
that consists of three species. Viruses that infect Chlorella
isolate NC64A (NC64A viruses) have been isolated from
freshwater collected in the United States, South America,
Australia, China, Japan, South Korea, Israel and Italy. Vi-
ruses that infect Chlorella Pbi (Pbi viruses) initially were dis-
covered in freshwater collected in Europe [5], and more re-
cently in water collected in Australia, Canada, and the
northern United States as well as higher altitudes in the west-
ern United States (Nelson and Van Etten, unpublished re-
sults). Although the NC64A and Pbi viruses are morpholog-
ically, biologically and biochemically similar, two features
distinguish them from one another: (i) viruses that infect
Chlorella NC64A neither infect nor attach to Chlorella Pbi,
and vice versa; (ii) the G+C content of the NC64A and Pbi
virus genomes are about 40% and 46%, respectively, indicat-
ing considerable evolutionary separation.
Chlorella NC64A and Chlorella Pbi are normally hereditary
endosymbionts in green isolates of the protozoan P. bursaria.
In the symbiotic unit, individual algae are surrounded by a
host-derived membrane [6]. The endosymbiotic chlorella are
resistant to virus infection and are only infected when they are
separated from the protozoan [7,8]. Fortunately, both Chlo-
rella isolates can be grown in the laboratory free of the para-
mecium and virus.
Members of the third species of Chlorovirus infect symbiotic
chlorella in the coelenterate Hydra viridis [9]. These lytic vi-
ruses also have icosahedral morphology and large dsDNA
genomes. However, the chlorella host has not been cultured
free of the virus and consequently, the virus only can be iso-
lated from chlorella cells freshly released from hydra.
Structurally, the chlorella viruses are complex and contain
at least 50 di¡erent proteins; the most abundant protein is the
major capsid glycoprotein Vp54. A lipid-containing mem-
brane lies inside the outer capsid shell that is required for
infectivity [10]. Chlorella virus genomes are linear molecules
larger than 330 kb with terminal inverted repeats and cova-
lently closed hairpin ends [11,12].
PBCV-1 infects its host chlorella by attaching rapidly to the
external surface of the algal cell wall [13]. Attachment always
occurs at a virus vertex and is followed by degradation of the
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host wall at the attachment point and entry of viral DNA and
probably associated proteins (transcription factors?) into the
cell. Circumstantial evidence indicates that the infecting virus
DNA and probably DNA-associated proteins move to the
nucleus where early transcription begins within 5^10 min
post infection (p.i.). Virus DNA replication begins 60^90
min p.i., presumably in the nucleus, and is followed by tran-
scription of late virus genes [14,15]. Progeny viruses are ¢rst
released V4^5 h p.i., and the majority of infectious virus
particles are released by 8 h p.i. by localized lysis of the cell
wall.
Mechanical disruption of the cells releases infectious virus
30^50 min prior to spontaneous lysis. Consequently, infec-
tious PBCV-1 is assembled inside the host and does not ac-
quire its membrane and glycoprotein capsid by budding
through the host plasma membrane.
3. Chlorella viruses are probably very old
Four observations indicate that the phycodnaviruses have a
long evolutionary history. (i) Phylogenic analyses of DNA
polymerases place the phycodnavirus enzymes near the root
of all eukaryotic N DNA polymerases [16,17]. (ii) Phylogenic
analyses of many other PBCV-1 encoded proteins place the
proteins near the base of the trees, e.g. the Kþ channel protein
Kcv [18], the ornithine decarboxylase [19], and the GDP-D-
mannose 4,6-dehydratase (Duncan and Van Etten, unpub-
lished results). (iii) Despite the fact that PBCV-1 encodes a
mixture of prokaryotic- and eukaryotic-like proteins, the G+C
contents (40% for PBCV-1) throughout its genome is reason-
ably uniform. This pattern suggests that most of the genes
have existed in the virus for a long time. (iv) Some evolu-
tionary biologists believe that the ¢rst eukaryotic cell re-
sembled a unicellular green alga; consequently, if the chlorella
viruses appeared and evolved with their hosts, their evolution-
ary history could date back more than 1.2 billion years (e.g.
[20,21]). Taken together, these properties indicate that the
phycodnaviruses and their genes have a long evolutionary his-
tory.
4. PBCV-1 genome
The 330 kb PBCV-1 genome encodes 700 ORFs of 65 co-
dons or larger of whichV375 are probably protein-encoding;
PBCV-1 also encodes 11 tRNA genes [2,22]. Of the 375 pro-
tein-encoding genes, V50% have been identi¢ed. PBCV-1 en-
codes more genes than any other known virus. To put the size
of the PBCV-1 genome into perspective, the HIV virus that
causes AIDS encodes about 12 genes, smallpox virus encodes
about 180 genes, and the smallest self-replicating organism
Mycoplasma genitalium, encodes about 470 proteins [23]. Es-
timates of the minimum genome size required to support life
are V250 protein-encoding genes [24,25].
In addition to their large genomes, the chlorella viruses
have other distinctive features: (i) They encode multiple
type II DNA methyltransferases and DNA site-speci¢c (re-
striction) endonucleases. (ii) PBCV-1 is the ¢rst virus with
more than one type of intron. The virus has three types of
introns: a self-splicing intron in a transcription factor TFIIS-
like gene [26,27], a spliceosomal-processed intron in the DNA
polymerase gene [28,29], and a small intron in one of the
tRNA genes [30]. (iii) Unlike other glycoprotein-containing
viruses, PBCV-1 encodes most, if not all, of the components
required to glycosylate its proteins.
(iv) Many PBCV-1 encoded enzymes are either the smallest
or among the smallest proteins of their class and may repre-
sent the minimal catalytic unit. In addition, genes shared by
chlorella virus isolates may di¡er in nucleotide sequence by as
much as 40%, which can translate into aa sequence di¡erences
of up to 30%. Therefore, comparative gene sequence analyses
can identify conserved aa in proteins, as well as regions that
tolerate aa changes. The small sizes and the ¢nding that many
virus-encoded recombinant proteins are ‘user friendly’ in the
laboratory have resulted in the biochemical and structural
characterization of several PBCV-1 enzymes. Examples in-
clude: (a) The smallest known eukaryotic ATP-dependent
DNA ligase [31], which is the subject of intensive mechanistic
and structural studies ([32] and references cited therein).
(b) The smallest known type II DNA topoisomerase [33].
Fig. 1. Location of virus PBCV-1 genes encoding ion channel proteins and proteins that could in£uence ion channel function and/or assembly.
An asterisk indicates the recombinant protein has the expected activity. The predicted numbers of aa in the proteins are in brackets.
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The PBCV-1 enzyme cleaves dsDNAs V30 times faster than
the human type II DNA topoisomerase [34,35] ; consequently,
the virus enzyme is being used as a model enzyme to study the
topoisomerase II DNA cleavage process. (c) An RNA capping
guanylyltransferase [36] that was the ¢rst enzyme of its type to
have its crystal structure resolved [37]. (d) The smallest en-
zyme to post-translationally modify chromatin, a 120 aa pro-
tein that methylates histone H3 at Lys27 [38]. (e) The smallest
known protein (94 aa) to form a functional Kþ channel [18].
More information, including a complete list of chlorella
virus publications and additional images of the viruses, is
available on the ‘World of Chlorella Viruses’ web page at:
http://www.ianr.unl.edu/plantpath/facilities/Virology.
5. PBCV-1 encoded ligand-gated channels?
PBCV-1 encodes two adjacent but divergent ORFs (A162L
and A163R) that resemble ligand-gated ion channel proteins
(Fig. 1). The 411 codon A162L and 433 codon A163R pro-
teins are predicted to have the three properly spaced TM
domains typical of glutamate receptor ion channel proteins
[39] (Fig. 2A). Furthermore, the computer program
HMMTOP 2.0 predicts that the topology of the two viral
encoded proteins resemble glutamate receptor proteins, the
N-terminal residues reside outside the cell and the C-terminal
residues reside inside the cell, as illustrated in Fig. 2B. Gluta-
mate receptor channels mediate in£ux of cations (Kþ, Naþ,
and Ca2þ) across membranes [39,40]. However, the two
PBCV-1 proteins, which have 21% aa identity with each other,
lack recognizable glutamate binding sites.
A Northern blot of total RNAs isolated from uninfected
and PBCV-1 infected chlorella was probed with 32P-labeled
ssDNA ‘antisense’ probes speci¢c for a162l and a163r (Fig.
3). The a162l probe hybridizes to a singleV1.7 kb RNA that
¢rst appears about 45 min p.i., reaches its highest level at 90
min p.i. and disappears between 180 and 240 min p.i. This size
mRNA is su⁄cient to encode a protein of 411 aa. The a163r
probe hybridizes to two RNAs, one V1.5 kb and the other
Fig. 2. A: The alignment of two putative ligand-gated ion channel subunits from virus PBCV-1, A162L and A163R, an NMDA glutamate re-
ceptor channel subunit from human (NR2A) [54], and a kainate glutamate receptor channel subunit from Lymnaea stagnailis (Lym-eGluR2)
[55]. Transmembrane domains 1 and 2 (TM1, TM2) in the four proteins are double underlined, the suspected channel regions among the four
proteins are marked by square dots below the sequences, TM3 from the two PBCV-1 proteins are marked by a single underline, and TM3
from the two glutamate receptor channels are indicated by a dashed line. B: Putative topology of A162L and A163R proteins. The membrane
topology was deduced from hydropathy analyses and the computer program HMMTOP 2.0. S1 and S2 domains could be involved in ligand
binding.
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V2.0 kb (Fig. 3). Similar to a162l, a163r ¢rst appears be-
tween 45 and 60 min p.i., reaches its highest level at 60^90
min p.i. and disappears after 180 min p.i. Either mRNA is big
enough to encode a protein of 433 aa.
The expression patterns of these two genes are unusual.
PBCV-1 DNA replication begins between 60 and 90 min p.i.
[15]. Typically, genes expressed prior to viral DNA replication
are considered to be early genes and genes expressed after
viral DNA begins are considered to be late genes. However,
both a162l and a163r initiate transcription as late^early genes
and continue to be expressed as late genes. It would be inter-
esting to know if either or both proteins are synthesized and,
if so, their intracellular location.
The two genes were cloned and cRNAs from both genes
were injected together into Xenopus oocytes to test for channel
activity. Using standard voltage clamp techniques, we looked
for changes in macro-currents in response to 2 s voltage steps
in the range +50 to 3160 mV. No di¡erences in conductance
were detected between control water-injected and cRNA-in-
jected oocytes, even in the presence of 100 WM glutamate.
Also, removal of external Mg2þ and addition of polyamines
(spermidine), which are known to modulate K-amino-3-
hydroxy-5-methyl-4-isoxazole proprionic acid (AMPA) and
N-methyl-D-aspartate (NMDA) glutamate receptor channels
respectively, did not produce detectable currents.
There are several possible explanations for the lack of chan-
nel activity, including: (i) the genes do not encode ion channel
proteins, (ii) the proteins are not embedded properly in the
membrane, (iii) we did not use the proper ligand to activate
the channels, or (iv) the experimental procedures were inap-
propriate for the respective channels. Perhaps checking for
transient channel activity on a faster time-scale is required
to detect these currents.
It is worth noting that the N-terminus of all eukaryotic
glutamate receptors that have been expressed successfully in
oocytes [41] contain a signal peptide of about 24 aa followed
by a cleavage site. For example, GluR0, the ¢rst prokaryotic
glutamate receptor channel (from cyanobacterium Synecho-
cystis), could only be expressed in oocytes as a chimera; the
N-terminal region containing the bacterial signal peptide was
exchanged for the rat GluR6 signal sequence [42]. The respec-
tive signal peptide/cleavage site, which appears to be essential
for expression in oocytes, is absent in A163R and A162L.
Hence functional expression of these two viral proteins in
oocytes may require a similar strategy.
Interestingly, plants encode V20 genes with homology to
animal glutamate receptor channels [43]. Although circum-
stantial evidence exists for their role in Ca2þ homeostasis,
signaling and morphogenesis [44,45], none of these genes pro-
duce a functional channel in a heterologous expression sys-
tem.
6. Other PBCV-1 encoded proteins that could e¡ect channel
function
Other proteins or compounds often in£uence the assembly
and/or function of ion channels including Kþ channels [46,47].
PBCV-1 contains several genes encoding proteins that could
be involved in these processes: (i) Potassium channel activity
is often modulated by phosphorylation and dephosphoryla-
tion [48] and PBCV-1 encodes eight putative protein kinases
and one putative phosphatase. In fact, a Ser/Thr protein ki-
nase gene is adjacent to the Kþ ion channel encoding gene in
PBCV-1, as well as many other chlorella viruses (Kang et al.,
manuscript in preparation). (ii) PBCV-1 contains at least four
genes that encode enzymes involved in polyamine biosynthe-
sis, ornithine decarboxylase [19], homospermidine synthase
[49], agmatine iminohydrolase and N-carbamoylputrescine
amidohydrolase (Piotrowski, personal communication). Poly-
amines inhibit biological activity of Kir-type Kþ channels
(e.g. [50^52]). (iii) PBCV-1 encodes a putative histidine decar-
boxylase. The product of histidine decarboxylase, histamine,
is an important neurotransmitter of photoreceptors in insects
and other arthopods [53]. As a photoreceptor transmitter in
insects, histamine acts on ligand-gated chloride channels.
The connection, if any, between the putative PBCV-1 en-
coded protein kinases, polyamine biosynthetic enzymes, puta-
tive histidine decarboxylase, putative ligand-gated ion channel
proteins and the Kþ channel protein is unknown. However,
all of these components could be part of a regulated system
for maintaining ionic balance and/or membrane potential
within the chlorella during virus replication.
7. Conclusions
The chlorella viruses are unusual because they contain
genes that encode several proteins that either form ion chan-
nels and/or have the potential to in£uence the activity of ion
channels. Furthermore, because these viruses have been evolv-
ing for a very long time, they also provide a source of protein
diversity. We encourage more people to study these viruses
and their genes.
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